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WHAT IS NEEDED TO
MAKE OUR MONEY

SYSTEM RIGHT
Hugh H. Hanna Gives His

Views on Panacea for
Monetary Ills.

ELEMENT OF ELASTICITY
SHOULD BE INTRODUCED

Public Mind Is Prepared for as Perfect

a Gold Standard as Can Be Provided
-More Stable Parity Between Gold

and Silver Should Be Maintained-
President and Secretary of Treasury

Are Hard at Work on the Reforms.

sY ASSOCIATED PRsS.S.
Indianapolis, Dec. 6.-"\W hat further

steps should be taken at this time for the
betterment of our monetary system," Mr.
Hugh H. Hanna was asked today.

Mr. Hanna was chairman of the execu-
tive committee of 15 created by the na-
tional monetary conference held at Indian-
apolis in 1897; ever since he has been ac-
tive pressing the demands of financial re-
formers.

"First," he replied, "our gold standard
law of 900oo should be strengthened by ma-
chinery for maintaining parity between
gold and silver. The public inlld is pre-
pared for as perfect a gold standard as can
be established. A law providing for the
payment of gold for silver at the treasury
on demand is the one remaining step ncces-
sary to secure absolute parity of all our
moneys. Both the ()verstreet bill and the
Hill bill, introduced in the last session,
mlake full and wise provision.

ELEMENT OF ELASTICITY
SHOULD BE PROVIDED

"Second, an element of elasticity in our
national bank currency should be provided.
A small step, equal in amount to say to per
cent of the capital of the bank, is sufficient
for demonstration of ethcicncy and safety.
If its desirability is proved, gradual in-
crease within a term of years, to say. 50
per cent of the amount of the capital, with
full and unquestioned provisiol for the re-
demption of notes of insolvellt banks, as
alfforded in the l.overing and other bills,
is the other step immediately necessary.
The general subject appears complex and
our people are, therefore, disinclined to
study it.

"The principles are simple. The humble ,t
citizen is a perfection of money laws.

"Only absolute assurance of parity will
make New York bill of exchange as ac-
ceptable in the commerce of the world,
as a bill of exchange on London.

ASSURED PARITY WILL
STRENGTHEN INDUSTRIES

"Assured parity of the metallic curren-
cies and scientific provision for elastic
bank currency without risk of redemption
will not only strengthen the domestic com-
mercial interests, but will do more to make
possible the sale of products of American
labor than any other one act of legisla-
tion.

"The president, secretary of the treasury
and the comptroller of the currency should
also courageously at this time advocate
such legislation as indicates the growth of
public opinion favorable to laws in the in-
terest of all our people, without preference,
the importance of which should arouse the
business men of the country to the deter-
mined, timely supplort of the effort being
made to secure congressional action."

GIRLS WHO WANT I
WORK IN LIBRARY

SCORE OF THEM TAKING THE EX-
AMINATION AT HIGH SCHOOL

THIS AFTERNOON.

Librarian J. R. Russell is conducting the
examination of the applicants for the posi-
tions of assistant librarians this atternoon
at the high school building. Fully a score
of young ladies are writing. From this
number AMr. Russell will select six who
have won the highest markings and these
will be given an opportunity of getting
practical experience by working in the li-
brary.

The young lady who has the highest
markings will have an opportunity to ill
the first vacancy. 'I he assistant librarians
at the Butte library get $84.45 a month.

The questions asked the candidates are
varied and cover broad enough scope to
test fully the mental powers of the appli-
cant. History, literature and current events
are the principal topics. One must have a
broad speaking acquaintance with history
and be a veritable fountain of wisdom to
successfully fill the position of assistant
librarian, "Then after one learns all about
books and authors, there is much room for
improvement by becoming conversant with
the technical part of the work, such as
cataloging and ticketing the books on the
shelves. Of a truth, the assistant libra-
rian has no sinecure.

The position at the Butte library is much
sought after by young ladies, and no won-
der when one stops to think that during
the past few years no fewer than hve wed-
dings have taken place, with assistant li-
brarians playing the leading role.

Steamer Saxener Burns.
Philadelphia, Dec. 6.-The Boston linerSaxener was burned at her dock at mid-

night. The vessel is a total loss. Sheis a sister ship of the steamer Norsiatn,
which went aground in the Delaware rivernear Chester Thursday. The fire orig-inated in the engine room.

Some May Be Dead.
New York, Dec. 6.-Traffic on themain line of the New York Central Rail-road of New Jersey was blockaded yester-

day near Plainfield, N. J., because of ahead-end collision of two freight trains.The wreck caught fire and it is not yet
known whether any, one was killed.

SHRIEKING BLAST ENCIRCLES FOREIGN WORLD
Ships Go Down in Every Sea and Throughout Two Continents the Folk Are Stamping Their Feet and Blowing on Their Fingers...Up in New

England It Blows Forty Miles an Hour-.-The Dutch Cdnals Are Frozen Over and the Bora Rages Like Sixty...On
Every Hand Those Who Have Loved Ones at Sea Watch the Wires in Fear.

PY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 6.-After an unusu-

ally long period of mild weather a storm
from the gulf brought grim winter to New
England yesterday with great suddenness
and for the first time this season covered
the entire region with snow to the depth
of eight inches.

The storm was severe in southwestern
New England where there was much wire
prostration and delay in railroad traffic.
New England received the full benefit of
a northeast gale which, in some places,
attained a velocity of 40o miles an hour.

The only ship reported wrecked was
that of a schooner which ran on t)og lar
breakwater, Gloucester harbor.

No lives were lost.
A fishing vessel from Boston. the James

R. Clark, ran in the breakwater oft Maan-
chester, Mass., this afternoon, but she is
expected to be pulled out of danger. Seven
of the twelve men on board landed in
safety.

A bad railroad wreck, due to the storm,
occurred at South Ashburnhaml In which a
brakeman was ki..ed and another fatally
injured.

Philadelphia. D)cc. 6.--The snow and
wind storm which swept over the western
part of Pennsylvania during the morning
abated late this morning, the fall of snow

RECOUNT OF SILVER BOW VOTES TO BE FILED!
A petition will this afternoon be filed

with thie clerk of the district court on

behallf of P'. W. Ryan, candidate for

county clerk and recorder, who was heat-
en in the last election, according to the

CASHIER OF LOOTED BANK IDENTIFIES TWO
Trumbo Says Jesse Linley and Lonesome Joe Are the Men Who Relieved Him of the Ready Cash in the Bridger Repository

--Will Countryman Is Well Connected, Being Related to Judge Frank Woody of Missoula--Neither the Stolen
Cash Nor the Good Steeds That Kept Ahead of the Sheriff Have Been Recovered.

SI'I;:CIAI. TO TIIE INTER MOI'NTrAIN.

Red Lodge, Dec. 6.-Jesse l.iley and
Lonesotme Joe, two of the four mlwi ar-
rested by Sheriff Potter on the charge of
robbing the Bridger bank, have been
identified positively as the robbers by
Cashier J. F. Trumbo of the bank.

On Mr. Trunmbo's arrival here late yes-
terday he was taken to the jail at once.
There he pointed out Iinley as the Inan
who held a revolver at his head and Lone-
some Joe as the one who gathered in thoe
money. W\ill Countryman, the third man,

FRESH OUTBREAK OF VOLCANO IS EXPECTED
,-ES OU BR A OF ................

Salt Lake, )Dec. 6.--Since November 17,
when an earthquake slhook iup Southern
Utah and as far north as Salt Lake daily
shocks have been felt in the extreme south-
eastern portion of the state. According to

ENGLISH LIKE OUR FINE CATTILE
Unprecedented Number of Thoroughbreds, Whose Prices Ag-

gregate Many Thousands of Pounds, Have Been Bought
and Will Be on Exhibition at the St. Louis Fair.

IV ASSOCIA II) I'R :Ss.

London, Dec. 6.-The last few months
have found in the United States an unpre.-
ecdented number of American thoroughbred
cattle buyers, whose purchases of high class
breeding stock aggregate many thousands
of pounds. A numbler of the animals
bought are intended for exhibition at the
St. Louis exposition. The prices paid
range from $2, too to $6,250 per head.
Scores of high-priced bulls and cows have
been shipjped during the summer and fall.

A number of purchases have been made
of tiny Dexter and Kerry cattle in Ire-
land, the breeding of which has recently
become quite the fashion in England

PATRICK WANTS
ANOTHER TRIAL

THEY ARE HEARING THE ARGU-
MENTS IN CASE OF MAN AC-

CUSED OF RICE'S MURDER.

New York, Dec. 6.-Argument on the
motion for a new trial for Albert T. Pat-
rick, convicted of the murder of William
M. Rice, was contnued today before Re-
corder Goff. It was agreed by both sides
to present all their evidence in the form of
affidavits to be ready next month. An ex-
ception was made as to Frederick T.
I-louse, Patrick's former counsel, and to
Aurich and Payne, morgue attendants,
whose evidence was ruled out at the last
trial.

Federal Official Passes Away.
Nogales, Aris., Dec. 6.-Frank L.

Deoan, collector of United States c',,toms
at the port of Nogales, died today after
an illness of five months.

Service to Be Resumed.
Billings, Dec. 6.-Stockmen have been

notified that the weather service at Bil-
lings, recently discontinued, will be re-sumed at one,.

in this city and surrounding country
amounting to about tour inches, but the
greatest damage was done by the high
wind which, at iI o'clock, attained a
velocity of 54 miles an hour. Telegraph
communication between this city and Pitts-
burg was practically paralyzed and surbur-
ban street car and railroad trallic was bad-
ly crippled.

During the height of the storm Ge;orge
('heverton drove an express wagon into a
trolley car and was immediately killed and
two persons received fractured limbs by
the collision of two trolley cars in West
Philadelphia.

In the anthracite coal region the tall of
snow amounted to eight inches but mining
operations were not seriously interfered
with.

The only shipping disaster of moment
reported to the maritime exchange was the
sinking of the three-masted schooner Vir-
ginia Rulott at Astacague, Virginia, about
So miles below the I)elaware breakwater.

Seattle, \ash., Dec. 6.--The managers
of the Ilering Sea Fish & Transportation
company, owners of the schooner General
Siglin, have practically abandoned all hope
that the vessel will ever reach port. She
will be two months out of the Ktuckowimn
tomorrow and she has not been seenl since
October 13. ()n the following day the
worst storm of the year set in and raged
for 36 hours. It was this gale that struck
the revenue cutter Hear and which Captain

count given out, demanding a recowit of
thle entire vote cast in Silver Bow county.
It is untderstood that Busch & Kremer are
the attorneys who will file the papers
contesting the late election. It will he
alleged that some of the judges and

answers the description of the man who
stood Just outside of the bank, but ia
Trumbo did not see that man the identi-
fication is not complete.

Patrick Murray, in whose cabin the ar-
rest was made, will be held with Country
man as an accomplice, le maintains
his stubborn silence and will not talk
though the other three loudly protest their
innocence.

Countryman is a native df Yellowstone
county andl is well connected in the state
(oluhmbus is his home. In the days before

advices received from Pine valley, a haim-
let in the mountains of Washington couri-
ty, not a day has passed since that date
that at least one earthquake shock has not
been felt anld serious alarm is being felt

under the patronage of I.ansdowne and
other retired fanciers.
The rule of t)r. Salmin, chief of the

lUnitd States btureau of animal industry,
allowing the importation of Jersey and
Guernsey cattle into the ULnited States
without the tuberculin test, is expected to
greatly stimulate purchases in those ist-
ands. The department's agents the last
year have inspected Io,ooo head of cattle
in Jersey and Guernsey and have not
found a single case of tuberculosis. On
the other hand England and Scotland are
badly infected and breeders here on that
occasion apprehended the early adoption
of more stringent measures by the United
States.

EMMANUEL WILL
HAVE EXHIBITION

KING OF ITALY RECEIVES AMERICAN
COMMISSIONERS FOR ST.

LOUIS FAIR.

Rome, Dec. 6.-Messrs. Cridler, Ives
and Kohlssaat are meeting wth much en-
couragement in their work of enlisting the
official participation of Italians in the St.
Louis exposition. Mr. Cridler will have
an audience with King Victor Emmanuel
and meetings have been arranged with the
ministers of foreign affairs, commerce,
industry and of the treasury. Foregn
Mnister Prinetti is showing keen interest
in the steps being taken.

Traffic at a Standstill. ,
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 6.-The long Tres-

tle on the Atlanta & Birmingham rail.
road over the Satillo was washed }r*ay
and destroyed last night by the ood,
completely blocking traffic.

Wilhelmina May Tour.
The Hague, Dec. 6.-The papers here

allude to the probability of Queen Wil-
helmina and her consort, Prince Hemnr,
taking a European tour next summn.

'tittle described as one of the worst in his
40 years experience on the sea.

Nothing is known here of the personnel
of the crew, except that Capt Oscar Bur-
tell was in command and John Murray,
one of the owners, was on board. There
were nine or ten people in all on board.
The schooner had on board provisions
enough to last until Chrilstmas, but by
using the salmon packed in the hold and
cutting down the rations the pcople could
live until spring, in case the vessel had
been driven on to some beach. The ,etlte
is growing, however, that the vessel
foundered and has gone downl with all
hands.

Cape irenry, Va., Dec. 6.--Captain
I.aingreuter of the German steamship
Koln hound fromnt Bremen for lBaltimore,
signalled as the vessel passed this station:

"\\We have crew from abanldoned W. II.
T. D."

The signal letters are not recognircd
here.

Norfolk, Va., l)ec. 6.--Reports received
in Norfolk tonight are to the efrect that
none of the crew of the ill-fated schooner
Wesley M. 01cr, escaped. Only one
chance of a rescue is known. 'The German
rtcamer Koln Bremen for Ia;lltimore re-
ported the crew of an abandoned schooner
.laboard while entering the capes today.

The three-masted schonners. Willinm 1)_

clerks of election acted through a coun-
spiracy to count more votes than were
really cast for the fusion candidatcs. It
will he necessary to file contests separatc-
ly in behallf of every demuocratic candi-
datc on the coutty ticket. The law Iro-
vidles that colntests lmust hie hieguun withli

tIhc railroad came to Montana his grand-
father conducted a stage station there.
The boy's father, Henry Countryman, was
killed by his cousin about to years ago.
. This lenry Countryman was a nephew
of Judge Frank Woody of Missoula, the
well-known pioneer and jurist.

Jesse I.inley and Lonesome Joe are
both well-known characters throughout
the valley of the Yellowstone, while Pat
Murray also has a reputation that reatch.es
far.

.lnl (n:r uts.lhh .r itho I•,.r .... s,I... ... 1 ......

for the safety of the place. I'very c(himny)ty
in the town h;a been ;idly cracked or c'•jij-
pletely tumiduled over. At I'ito, the .shrks
have bee))(' so sevre Ihat the' tililt sctthool
has beten abatndoned for reveral days.

ONE DROWNED, ANOTHER LOST
While Two Are Overcome by Smoke in Philadelphia Fire, in

Which Firemen Suffer Casualties---Steamship
Saxon Burns to the Water's Edge.

BY ASSO( IA1ED I tIlISS,.

Philadelphia, )Dec. 6..- (One fircuni was
drowned, another Islissiting ;IIl two
lothers were overcome by smoke as t lhe re-

sult of a fire which broke omut early todal;y
on the stamlller Saxon, owned by the •ols.
ton & l'hiladelphia Steamship compaluly.
''The steanship lies in 25 feet of water at
the foot of Pine street, bturned to the
water's edge. The dead firenianl is Will-
ia•nl Seville, who went into the hIld of
the vessel to tight the flames. Blefore he
coul' reach the de'ck of the Saxon the
,, sel gave a hlrch and Seville was caught

COMPETITOR FOR
WESTERN JOCKEY

CLUB IS TO HAVE A RIVAL, ACCORD-
ING TO RUMOR SPREAD ABOUT

IN THE QUEEN CITY.

BY ASSOCIAllD I'S. s.
(inlcnlati, D)ec. 6.-- I he I imes .tar

says: "The Western Jockey club will have
competition. A new jockey club i. about to

be established. John Ryan and other turl-
men, who opent the Newport track, an
nucutnce that they have tracks at St. joutl
and New Orlenas and will secure a trotting
track at Detroit. I he satme turfmient at-
tempted to secure a track at Kansas (City
but were defeated by l•d Corrigan.

John Dillon Ii Better.
Chicago, Dec. G --jhit ;)illion, the

Irish leader, left Mercy hoslital kIst
night and returned to hit Iotel, his pIhy-
sicians declaring hiin oit of d.tn,icr. It
is probable that he will statt fur New
York tomorrow to meet Mrc. Dillon, who
is now on the ocean coming to join him.

writl ^',''1h w,.'is ti•vitg the (Oier fronm
Nasti not yet betn Iheard from, atnl
feare nitertaincd that svhie foundered
in t T h. Th' crew of the schooner
Ida a ,er aih;ltldcdl thalt vessel itn
rtdl tdulitit liT Iattleras early
thi. fig and were res•ued with llfti-

cut ifesavers

.'ork, Dec. 6. Ilntinjg the stormi
It everal harges that were bIilng

qp the river broke adlrift near
t, an11 one of th'i .ank. Three

s were on the barge that sanik. ()tnc
i,. gowlnedl ;tud the Itwo otllers were

found on the becIh ill an il lnconclt'li•i q

condition.

llrusslls, Dec. 6. The Iuhtch canals are
froiien over, antd lthe harlbor at ('op llnihagen
is parked with ice and many ships are ice-
bound. Hleavy falls of snow are heing
experienced in the Alpis ad lll .1 Swiss
villiges are isolateId.

The lorn,. tlie dry witil whwhil sweeps
iacross the Adriatic from lth .tulhiain ap,
is sweeping with great viIolence.

Ol dh,1. I10. 6'.- -'hll raT ffom al11
parts of Iurlllope record sev'ere weatlher
lli sinow, thl'l temper a ture liinKg several
duree•s hbelow freezine uoint.

o() dalys after the caItvas: r t vlit' r
by filing aI staittimint w~ithi thi clerk o

for hearig wiin . i, y iIv ifter tht lii-
in g. If tie coitot hoijhts tha~t the eutt

Teeyiiiii musit like plilte ini ;ir c oiirt. 1

ritle nor the cash tlihy loIk Ihave bewl,
discovered. ()On tiheory i tlhIil tIlh i It , o . iH
were driven into the hills :nld killcl to
prevent identiticatiot.

It Is appailrent thiat tilhe nt madile no
very deterllillnel l'ort to get away, as
they did not take advantage cf the n,t-
oral aids to escape. In l ttad they rhode
into a settled part of Ith c.iniitry, where
they were well kiiownt ;ll and where the
ranches are not more than a mile or two
apart. Nonie of thle llt are aiovut Ithe
average of intelligence. It is I.li ev\ d
their own stupiidity led Ito tlheir arrest.

A iot tl e5 ilrs with :are I vr rii v i* e I I

si ck (1 has strengthener)tcI tw lIe cli-i ;
therec hiss bcuec cc Iccshc nhricitc k cl vohc c~ici

actcvcty icc the cericccliti ec.c l list icgccli.

in the rush of water andi dl.rowned. An
other firemana, who was in the holi, is
miissing and it is feare(.d he too was
drowned.

All othler fir(,,uinl have ei'l('n munte, d
for. Divers are now ill the1 hold of the
ve••ei l searching for lthe bdies of Seville
anid the i( he'r fiireiiai. It is nit know,:
how the tire originated. The lohss Il the
Saxon is ahiuut $50,• • . She ani. in
yesterday afternoon andl had d • hiareed
nearly all of her argo. 'I hi' Saxoni was
oni the regular line, I'lhiladelphia and Iall
River. She: was Ibiltl in 86 and had
a niet tonnltage of i.•8, and a gross tonnage of
I .).3. She was .ni fret loniig, o feet
hilln and 18 feet ideep,.

FRENCH SPEAKER
SHOVED OFF SEAT

WILD SCENE IN THE CHAMBER,
WHERE PARTY OF THE RIGHT AND

CENTERMEN HAVE CLASH.

IIYe AS• Al IIi 'l(l .i3

Paris, I)ec. 6.--lhere was ani unlpreec-

denlted scene ill the chanller of deplutlies
this aftcrioon over the IlJJumlicrt case.
Meijmers of the right lparty engaged iin a
free fight with the center party members.
T'he premier, M. Conmbcs, was forcblly
ejected from the rostrum and the sittinig
was suspended amid initeinse excitetletlt.
The disturbance arose when M. Valle, pro-
gressive republican, described erclderick
Hiumbert as a "J3oulangist deputy."

Funeral of Kate Hassett.
Aurora, Ill., ITe. 6.--The :,odly of

Kate Hassett, who was kiitns int Philanel-
phia by Bary Joh. att1 , arrivcl hete
yesterday. ,'c t'Jlleral will be held here
today. Pi' ,.'.'ag the funeral at the
church there will be private services at
the home of M. D. Hassett, father of the
murdered woman.

HALF A MILLION OF
THE UNEMPLOYED

ON STREETS
And Among Them 56,000

British Soldiers Are With-
out Their Daily Bread.

CONDITIONS IN LONDON
SAID TO BE VERY BAD

Proportion of Skilled Labor Out of Work
Is Growing Steadily and the Ship-
builders Are Preparing to Make War
on the Unions and Throw Out Many
More Men, as They Have Labor-Sav-
ing Machines Already for Use.

Il\' .\~11Nm 'I.1 I I U lll , .
l,1.'1 1.1, Dec. b. l'he grippe is unulllul

hern felt throughout 1l":111,md with the re-
suot thait all who cu' ;11 , o s are leaving.
Ilinndlcrls of people ailc o the(ir 1.'y to
India to attendl the D lphi .lirh;ir. ,and
thlousands are dockiing I~, the. • h outlh of

rIII Ile and the channe.h l ; 111t.s.

duck ya)rd ;lates, literllY liIighting for a
cIllanne to IIr ;It I • 11, r11 I kllled Ila

borrs there 4us n itn1 111 tI he it *ln IhllI
ollil .' tI IId It t •css. i.y I, Iprol e.t the lore-

Itn1 whlli ditl luh ' Ill Il l' it, . t., I .act
lloroililg,

That portion of the f.bhihn.,h. wdrhlt
4hich l ian llrd 4 .i1 i. r 1 ill, 1111 .l .111 is al

ing Ih. purchases - 1 the. m ,llmblli . (if tile
royal family in onh'r t ,, lllow s•it IKing
l' wlh rl.,' gilts tl. s yeai illnn i.11t1% t 1 1~ ii
delicate .,anneI %•illk slt with i to, w va-
11 2\ 21411 x i I1111 111 11,, 1 Il lt slitll'. lt 111 11 n
h1.1re1 1 ll |tilltlki l ll lw 2 n11 Jh h ,;11111i " of
j'1.1 ity'. II In• \hIi .11nl IIh is .ll I, . p., tial
In .lln111 l l 1 4 k.W'HILE THE UNEMPLOYEDSUFFER FOR BREAD

his teal h "II i, l iti nii' 1111 1 ,1.11,. ill

\ i nltill I .I11ll 1111. I ,,1 ,li. tl I 1111 the

it is I lon .iig ,,I ~ t1111n 111 l I tllh c t rl
id cslllll j 1111 ul I hil r IIi~ ll I • II p t.
;al, :1 s;1,ason . 1, h111 pl ,'if. I ," \\ t 1s

lsupper pai l ,,,s k4 .p the fII hln. 1 h11 t11 . l Iri,
;lln l res~ ti.nl, tll hlI tl yi1st11 i Io1 1 aft,1 11i1,1-

In thle 0miea, iint, it is, "l nihaed that

ul II I perIrlll, ns arill ' Ile •111 ll 1 '1131.1( i .

Iring i11 an fi h11111 4 11221 tr.11 l ' lturnsl
past of lsk. .ille l h per ls , 11 of011 work. .
f ie \li \'h W oo l l il l arl. :ii ill aihrl ir. I h eI 6 ,-
'dis.char t 1 1 l : 11 111.0 0 11 0 ;Ih n d ;1 pre,.eof p Ipl, , nut of work nul l ih adle, ,,h .-

:have ,ecni rc, li'e r,l I 1"11 sln I i,, , e ltll their
'Thl uig t ldish, hlltu• ,lly is ihlo ie

Iiia n I l d d ily il ill .f 1' l iil'lmn s sli ~ i , I.;,1 h a lr.

SHIPBUILDERS READY TO
FIGHT THE UNION

I incllidelnlt w illtl l , ,u t g•i liie l Ii'll(esH
xi1 ll i hli el"t' the ltl lbi11uh 

, r
.I",' t ,1 ';,it.itj

is 'lui lly Itcp;r ihi Is•i " ia i •t 11 '-Ii'e 111gth
with ll11,- lal r inorti, ihot li n;y i11i cipi.
ta1t' a gd1neral ~1111,r," l 1,1 1111 I, Ilse t'ri'al
a'i"e ic ,rs' sliik' of1 ;I I t'w s'i.ars a;•!,, T he
shiphl i lderr, Vito h;lul' ",11!l'idal h0 o yeary
(sioni the re'stric'iio ai llthe ,a lliittl' • lll,
hii;ticel. d by Ihl- Inli,11ii . li •l, .I, ih dl Ih;at
if is il.('. ss•L Iry t Io 1 tll lllllll, ," ri: lic;ll rc.
fori•s ill thn %\,;y f Iilab ,vhing Ilnichinh
cry.

T his i 'l ls a r'dluctioIi ill the tli l of
li••r'r w ,rk, tlt wrhih'h ;Ihlnt ,et All 1Ihi yards
allel, rl lil .il,, '1h bh iiild rl a that lli illhe
lica n crpl, Ih,, ittoduclitin l I nchinhi
Io1ols, tn•lt of wli ih arc of Anwricilm or,
igin, ;inld :lagrI to run filh )'y,rnsl ;,t full
a;1;1 Lity, it will elnabblh. (Wh n ui t nIrly tq
Iiiiik(, Iiiiir wai i, bil will hirl ly in-

I'vlIi lico t ih i o t optiirni l ic lbuihl,,r, hIlnve

Iiv l iev , however , that Id thre iii ripe

skilhol hlharrs.

CUBAN TREATY IS
WELL ON THE WAY

ICy .\Sii IAf I ti l1 SO.

Ilava;na, Ikc. 6.-- After a tnifcl'rnce
with Secretaries Zahlo iild Molntlc, I'resi-
dent l'alma today said: "My colImIis-
sioners, Senors Zalhdo and lMontez, will
hign the reciprocity agreement with Gen-
eral BIliss, probablly on Monday or T'ues-
dlay inext. It will then be seent to Wash-
ingtonl, where the treaty will be signed
by Secretary Hlay and the Cuban minis-
ter, Quesada. After the conifirmation by
the United States senate I will send the
treaty to the Culiban senate for approval.
I shall not send it to the house of repre-
sentatives because the executive has, with
the approval of the senate, the right, ac-
cording to the constitution, to make a
treaty which does not affect the tariff.

"This agreement provides for certain
reductions in the duties on imports from
the United States, but the tariff on those
articles is not changed. After the ap-
proval of the treaty I intend to send a
message to the house and senate, asking
for a revision of the tariff, in order to
keep up the revenues, which will necese
sarily be lessened by the treaty."

The senatot who supports the adminis-
tration gives his opinion that the reci-
procity agreement must be approved by
the house of representatives. 'I he mat.
ter of issuing a loan of $35,o0o,oto is
again being taken up in the senate.


